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Options for Options for 

nonnon--surgical surgical candidates:candidates:
KetogenicKetogenic DietDiet

Dr Dr KrisnachaiKrisnachai ChomthoChomtho MD DCH MRCPCHMD DCH MRCPCH

Lecturer in pediatric neurologyLecturer in pediatric neurology

King King ChulalongkornChulalongkorn Memorial HospitalMemorial Hospital

KetogenicKetogenic diet (KD)diet (KD)

High fatHigh fat

Adequate proteinAdequate protein

Low carbohydrateLow carbohydrate

Calorie controlCalorie control

Therapeutic diet for epilepsyTherapeutic diet for epilepsy

As effective as an AED or VNSAs effective as an AED or VNS

Optimal use of KDOptimal use of KD

International International KetogenicKetogenic Diet Study GroupDiet Study Group

26 26 pedped epileptologistsepileptologists & dietitian (& dietitian (9 9 countries)countries)

ConcensusConcensus statement (statement (20082008))

More standardized protocolMore standardized protocol

Practical approachPractical approach

Case selectionCase selection

PrePre--KD evaluationKD evaluation

Ketosis inductionKetosis induction

Effectiveness evaluationEffectiveness evaluation

Maintenance & F/UMaintenance & F/U

KD discontinuationKD discontinuation

Particular benefit in Particular benefit in 

GLUTGLUT--1 1 deficiencydeficiency

PyruvatePyruvate dehydrogenasedehydrogenase deficiency (PDHD)deficiency (PDHD)

MyoclonicMyoclonic--astaticastatic epilepsyepilepsy

Tuberous sclerosis complexTuberous sclerosis complex

RettRett syndromesyndrome

DravetDravet syndromesyndrome

Infantile spasmsInfantile spasms

infants or infants or enterallyenterally fed patientsfed patients

Suggestion of benefit inSuggestion of benefit in

Selected mitochondrial disorders (complex I)Selected mitochondrial disorders (complex I)

GlycogenosisGlycogenosis type Vtype V

LandauLandau--KleffnerKleffner syndromesyndrome

LaforaLafora body diseasebody disease

SSPESSPE
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Absolute Absolute ContraindicationContraindication

CarnitineCarnitine deficiency (primary)deficiency (primary)

CarnitineCarnitine palmitoyltransferasepalmitoyltransferase (CPT) I or II (CPT) I or II 

deficiencydeficiency

CarnitineCarnitine translocasetranslocase deficiencydeficiency

ββ--oxidation defectsoxidation defects

MCAD/ LCAD/ SCADMCAD/ LCAD/ SCAD

Absolute Absolute ContraindicationContraindication

LongLong--chain chain 33--hydroxyacylhydroxyacyl--CoA deficiencyCoA deficiency

MediumMedium--chainchain 33--hydroxyacylhydroxyacyl--CoA deficiency.CoA deficiency.

PyruvatePyruvate carboxylasecarboxylase deficiencydeficiency

PorphyriaPorphyria

Relative ContraindicaRelative Contraindicationtion

Inability to maintain adequate nutritionInability to maintain adequate nutrition

Surgical focusSurgical focus

Caregiver noncomplianceCaregiver noncompliance

Committee conclusionsCommittee conclusions

KD should be strongly considered inKD should be strongly considered in

A child after failed A child after failed 22//3 3 AEDs AEDs 

rregardless of age / genderegardless of age / gender

symptomatic generalized epilepsiessymptomatic generalized epilepsies

sooner in GLUTsooner in GLUT11, PDHD, PDHD

and and DravetDravet, infantile spasms, , infantile spasms, DooseDoose, TSC, TSC

Probably, but limited benefit in surgical caseProbably, but limited benefit in surgical case

PrePre--KD evaluationKD evaluation

CounselingCounseling

Nutritional evaluationNutritional evaluation

Lab evaluationLab evaluation

Optional testsOptional tests

CounselingCounseling

SSeizure reduction, medicationeizure reduction, medication

Cognitive expectationsCognitive expectations

Psychosocial barriers to KDPsychosocial barriers to KD

Review drugs for CHO contentReview drugs for CHO content

ParentParent--oriented KD informationoriented KD information
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Nutritional evaluationNutritional evaluation

Baseline Wt, Ht, and BMIBaseline Wt, Ht, and BMI

Nutrition intake historyNutrition intake history

Establish diet formulation/ routeEstablish diet formulation/ route

Formula selection Formula selection 

(LCT/ MCT/ mod Atkins/ low GI)(LCT/ MCT/ mod Atkins/ low GI)

Calculation of calories, fluid, and KD ratioCalculation of calories, fluid, and KD ratio

Nutritional supplements Nutritional supplements 

( Ca, MTV, trace element)( Ca, MTV, trace element)

Available formulasAvailable formulas

Classical formula (Classical formula (LCT)LCT)

MCT formulaMCT formula

Modified Modified Atkins Atkins 

Low Low glycemicglycemic index (LGI)index (LGI)

Diet routeDiet route

Bottle feed / normal food / tube feedBottle feed / normal food / tube feed

Classical KDClassical KD

Widely usedWidely used

44: : 1 1 ratio of fat: protein ratio of fat: protein -- carbohydratecarbohydrate

Main fat source = LCT Main fat source = LCT 

Adequate protein > Adequate protein > 1 1 g/kgg/kg

Low Low carbcarb -- just to prevent hypoglycemiajust to prevent hypoglycemia

Calorie control = Calorie control = 75 75 -- 100100% requirement% requirement

Fluid restriction Fluid restriction -- not necessarynot necessary

MCT KDMCT KD

Increasingly usedIncreasingly used

Better ketosis from Better ketosis from MCTMCT

3030% (modified MCT) % (modified MCT) fat: total energyfat: total energy

to  to  6060% (classical MCT)% (classical MCT)

More carbohydrate allowanceMore carbohydrate allowance

Less restrictive, bigger Less restrictive, bigger mealmeal

Similar Similar efficayefficay

MCT can’t be cooked MCT can’t be cooked �� not palatablenot palatable

Modified Atkins Modified Atkins 

Similar composition to classical KD Similar composition to classical KD 

11: : 1 1 ketogenicketogenic ratioratio

Restrict carbohydrateRestrict carbohydrate

No limit on protein, fluids, and caloriesNo limit on protein, fluids, and calories

Easier Easier meal planningmeal planning

Preliminary effectivePreliminary effective

Low GILow GI

Less fat than KDLess fat than KD

More More carbohydrate carbohydrate 4040––60 60 g/dayg/day

CHO type CHO type �� low low glycemicglycemic index <index <5050

e.g.lentilse.g.lentils, grapefruit, whole grain bread, grapefruit, whole grain bread

Less Less ketoneketone level than KDlevel than KD

Still pStill preliminary effectivereliminary effective
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Lab evaluationLab evaluation

CBCCBC

Electrolytes, Ca, POElectrolytes, Ca, PO44, Mg, Zn, (Se), Mg, Zn, (Se)

LFT, BUN, CrLFT, BUN, Cr

Fasting lipid profileFasting lipid profile

UrinalysisUrinalysis

Urine calcium / Urine calcium / creatininecreatinine

Additional recommendationAdditional recommendation

AED levelsAED levels

Serum Serum acylcarnitineacylcarnitine profileprofile

Urine organic acidsUrine organic acids

Serum amino acidsSerum amino acids

Optional testsOptional tests

EEGEEG

MRIMRI

Renal ultrasound (if HX of kidney stones)Renal ultrasound (if HX of kidney stones)

CSF (if unclear etiology)CSF (if unclear etiology)

EKG (& echo) if EKG (& echo) if HxHx of heart diseaseof heart disease

Committee conclusionsCommittee conclusions

Several prerequisites for safety & Several prerequisites for safety & successsuccess

Comparable efficacy of MCT Comparable efficacy of MCT && LCTLCT

Chosen on dietary needs and habitsChosen on dietary needs and habits

Preliminary evidence for mod Atkins , LGITPreliminary evidence for mod Atkins , LGIT

No negative effect with AED, VNSNo negative effect with AED, VNS

Ketosis induction Ketosis induction 

Rapid inductionRapid induction

-- fasting  (fasting  (12 12 h h -- whenever ketosis)whenever ketosis)

-- admission required admission required 

-- risk of dehydration, glucose, acidosisrisk of dehydration, glucose, acidosis

-- diet titrating up to the target ratiodiet titrating up to the target ratio

-- caregiver training during admissioncaregiver training during admission

Ketosis induction Ketosis induction 

GGradual initiationradual initiation

-- without without fastingfasting

-- admission = optionaladmission = optional

-- slower but comparable slower but comparable SzSz control at control at 3 3 mm

-- lower initial side effectlower initial side effect
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Maintenance phaseMaintenance phase

11stst month visit, then month visit, then 3 3 monthlymonthly

tolerance, palatability, bowel habits

height, weight, head circumference

seizure control

urinary ketone

Blood tests 

Adverse effects

Efficacy evaluation after Efficacy evaluation after 3 3 monthmonth

Early side effectsEarly side effects

Dehydration ( if initially fast)Dehydration ( if initially fast)

GI GI symptoms: N/V, diarrheasymptoms: N/V, diarrhea

HyperlipidaemiaHyperlipidaemia

HyperuricaemiaHyperuricaemia

HypoCaHypoCa, , HypoMgHypoMg

Metabolic acidosisMetabolic acidosis

* Most are transient* Most are transient

Late side effectsLate side effects

OsteopeniaOsteopenia

Renal stonesRenal stones

Low Low carnitinecarnitine

Fe deficiency Fe deficiency anaemiaanaemia

CardiomyopathyCardiomyopathy (rare)(rare)

* Lipoid pneumonia, hepatitis, pancreatitis  * Lipoid pneumonia, hepatitis, pancreatitis  
were reportedwere reported

Committee conclusionsCommittee conclusions

MTV,  mineral supplements recommendedMTV,  mineral supplements recommended

Citrate Citrate -- prevents kidney stonesprevents kidney stones

3 3 monthly monthly Visits with ready accessVisits with ready access

Rare serious effects, mostly no need to Rare serious effects, mostly no need to 

discontinued KDdiscontinued KD

DiscontinuationDiscontinuation

Sudden diet cessation Sudden diet cessation �� aggravate aggravate SzSz

Sudden glucose intake Sudden glucose intake �� aggravate aggravate SzSz

Diet maintenance Diet maintenance -- 2 2 years if effectiveyears if effective

Slow weaning over Slow weaning over 22--3 3 monthsmonths

overall recurrence risk overall recurrence risk -- 2020%%

Higher in Higher in TSC, TSC, abnormal EEG, MRI, abnormal EEG, MRI, 

Committee conclusionsCommittee conclusions

discontinue the KD afterdiscontinue the KD after

3 3 months if unsuccessfulmonths if unsuccessful

2 2 years if completely successfulyears if completely successful

longer as necessary for GLUTlonger as necessary for GLUT--11, PDHD, PDHD

Prior EEG, Prior EEG, clinical clinical review recommendedreview recommended
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CU experienceCU experience

LCT KD & (modified) MCT KDLCT KD & (modified) MCT KD

CU protocol & KD bookletCU protocol & KD booklet

PedPed neuroneuro & & pedped nutritionnutrition

Admit for rapid induction Admit for rapid induction 7 7 dd

Direct access for dietary/ neurology adviceDirect access for dietary/ neurology advice

Retrospective LCT studyRetrospective LCT study

Ongoing prospective controlled MCT trialOngoing prospective controlled MCT trial

CU CU LCT KDLCT KD

14 14 cases cases 

age age 66mm--12 12 y, all intractable on y, all intractable on 33--4 4 AEDsAEDs

Mean Mean SzSz frequency frequency 00..5 5 -- 40 40 /d/d

< < 5050% % SzSz reduction = reduction = 3030% % -- stop KDstop KD

>>5050% % SzSz reduction = reduction = 7070% % 

SzSz free = free = 2020%%

66//11 11 ((5454%) drop%) drop--out (diet difficulty)out (diet difficulty)

33//6 6 cases switched to MCT& continued so farcases switched to MCT& continued so far

CU CU MCT KDMCT KD

13 13 cases cases 

age age 66mm--16 16 y, all intractable on y, all intractable on 33--4 4 AEDsAEDs

Mean Mean SzSz frequency frequency 00..64 64 -- 4949..14 14 /d/d

SStatistically tatistically SzSz reduction in allreduction in all

>>5050% % SzSz reduction = reduction = 6161..55% % 

3838..55% % SzSz free free 

1 1 ((77..66%) drop%) drop--out (diarrhea at out (diarrhea at 2 2 wk)wk)

2323% continued > % continued > 2 2 years so faryears so far

Thank you for Thank you for 

your attentionyour attention


